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Top stories from April 28, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Denim Day and its campaign to
raise awareness
The day is not about the material and
instead about what the clothing article
meant in an Italian Supreme Court
case where a young woman’s choice
to wear tight fitting jeans meant the
over turning of her attackers rape
conviction. 
Seniors: What will you miss at
Georgia Southern?
Graduation is almost a week away,
which means all seniors out there will
be tossing their caps and heading out
into whatever comes next for them.
Before that, the George-Anne wants
to hear your thoughts looking back at
your time at Georgia Southern.
YOUR LATEST SPORTS
ICYMI: What Eagles have made
it to the NFL?
Throughout the 57 seasons of
Georgia Southern football, the Eagles
have accumulated 95 consensus All-
Americans, 11 conference




How to Cram for Finals the
Right Way
Every successful student has to cram
for an exam every once in a while.
I’ve included seven steps to help you
do so without becoming that guy in
the corner of the coffee shop laughing
at math problems.
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 5,243 cases, 64 deaths
Chatham County: 20,074 cases, 418 deaths
Liberty County: 3,405 cases, 60 deaths
--------
Statewide: 877,9816 cases, 61,370 hospitalizations, 17,486 deaths
